The relation between total energy intake and the development of ischaemic heart disease was investigated from a review of all available data including the results of 26 years of follow up from a longitudinal study of diet and ischaemic heart disease. A consistent inverse relation was found, whose strength and consistency are similar to those of other established risk factors.
The association of ischaemic heart disease mortality and dietary factors, between populations, was first identified more than 25 years ago' and subsequently confirmed by others. 24 Positive associations were found not only with the proportion of energy from both total and saturated fat but also with total energy intake.5 6 Indeed it was postulated that excessive energy intake from all sources rather than from any one particular kind of food was associated with ischaemic heart disease.7 A prospective study in the United Kingdom of groups of bankers and London busmen, however, suggested that a high energy intake may be protective against ischaemic heart disease. 8 We have subsequently examined available data from other diet-heart studies together with previously unpublished data from the UK study to determine whether this relation is consistent and to consider the possible explanations for such an association.
Review of the evidence OBSERVATIONAL STUDIES BETWEEN POPULATIONS
The findings from observational ecological studies (Table 1) showed245 that populations with a high ischaemic heart disease mortality are the affluent countries that also have high fat and energy levels available for consumption. The Seven Country study Requests for reprints to Dr A J Silman, Department of Clinical Epidemiology, The London Hospital Medical College, London El lBB.
Accepted for publication 22 January 1985 by Keys9 10 using a diet methodology appropriate for characterising groups,"I found no relation between ischaemic heart disease and energy intake, calculated as energy per kilogram body weight. They did, however, find that there was less disease in the communities with high physical activity, though the relation between physical activity and energy intake was not examined.
COMPARATIVE STUDIES OF RELATED POPULATIONS WITH DIFFERING RISKS
In a study comparing dietary habits in Boston men of Irish origin with those of their brothers remaining in Ireland'2 13 the Irish brothers had a mean daily energy intake of 500 calth (2.10 MJ) more than their Bostonian counterparts despite being about 10%/o smaller in weight and having half the mortality rate due to ischaemic heart disease. The Irish brothers were noted to take more exercise.
In an attempt to explain the lower standardised mortality rate of ischaemic heart disease in Iowa farmers compared with their town dwelling counterparts the ischaemic heart disease risk factors were compared in the two groups. '4 This showed that the farmers smoked less, exercised more frequently, and had a mean energy intake of 430 kcalth (1.81 MJ) greater than the towns people. Conversely, the percentage fat intake was similar and the ratio of polyunsaturated to saturated fatty acids was lower in the farmers.
Is low energy intake a risk factor for ischaemic heart disease? Not all prospective studies of diet and ischaemic heart disease have reported on total energy intake, though -such data must have been collected. Thus there are no dietary data pertinent to this question either from the Albany24 or the Minnesota25 studies. We have found seven prospective population studies from which at least four years of follow up data are available. We grouped the studies into areas of high and low incidence of ischaemic heart disease because of the very different levels of energy intake found. The high incidence areas included Framingham,26 27 Zutphen,28 Western Electric (Chicago),2930 and UK bankers and busmen8 31 and the low incidence areas Hawaii,32 and the studies of both urban and rural populations in Puerto Rico.33 The studies varied in their study population, the method of dietary inquiry, the outcome measures published, and the duration of follow up; Table 2 Table 3 shows the mean energy intakes of those who did and did not develop ischaemic heart disease. It was necessary, in the absence of complete data, to use pooled standard deviations from both ischaemic heart disease patients and disease free subjects for the Framingham, Western Electric, and both the Puerto Rico population studies. This assumed that the variances were similar in the ischaemic heart disease patients as in disease free subjects. Though there was no a priori reason that they were different, a higher variance for the patients would have reduced the chances of any observed difference being statistically significant. The studies where separate data were available showed, however, that the variance tended to be lower for the patients (Table 3) .
The most striking finding was that in each study the men developing ischaemic heart disease had, initially, a lower energy intake than the disease free men (Fig. 2), the difference varying between 100 and 250 kcalth (0.42 and 105 MJ) per day. These differences were significant for the Framingham, UK bankers and busmen, Hawaii, and the Puerto Rico (urban) studies. The data were pooled for both the combined high incidence areas and the combined low incidence areas.
The design of the studies in the low incidence areas was identical, but this was not true for the high incidence areas (Table 2 ). Though the pooling would increase the chances of a statistically significant result by increasing the sample size, it nevertheless is of use in providing the best estimate of the true difference. Calculated 95% confidence intervals for the deficit in energy intake in ischaemic heart disease cases are for high incidence areas 141*4-278*6 kcalth (0 59 and 1 17 MJ) per day and for low incidence areas 96*6-253 4 kcalh (0.41 and 1*06 MJ) per day. The difference in means represents a shift to the left in the distribution of energy intake in the cases of ischaemic heart disease of 7P0% in the high incidence and 7 5% in the low incidence areas. It should be noted, however, that the difference in intake between high and low risk areas is greater than that between patients and disease free subjects within each of these two areas (Table 3 ).
Discussion
The evidence reviewed above is surprisingly consistent in suggesting an inverse association between energy intake and ischaemic heart disease risk within population groups and confficts with the evidence of the comparisons between countries4 5 that countries with high levels of energy available for consumption have higher levels of ischaemic heart disease. The likely explanation for this paradox is that differences in energy intake between countries reflect relative affluence, and it is other variables associated with affluence that are the cause of the increased risk. The apparant protective effect of a high energy intake as suggested by the other studies described could possibly be explained by methodological problems and the possibility of confounding variables.
METHODOLOGICAL PROBLEMS
The association over time ( Fig. 1) Table 2) . Estimates of energy intake from the methods used in all these studies probably underestimate true consumption. 37 The results were, however, similar and this consistency, despite the differences in method, is positive evidence in favour of the results being real.
Thirdly, it is possible that in the short term follow up those already with incipient ischaemic heart disease at the start of the study may, as a consequence, have had a lower energy intake. The short (two and a half to six years) duration of some of the studies23 26 27 29 32 33 makes segregation between cause and effect difficult. The Zutphen men were, however, followed for 10 years,28 and 10-20 years data are available from the UK bankers and busmen study8 with, at the time of writing, a further six years of follow up analysed (Marr and Morris, unpublished data). These data for the UK men, despite the small numbers in each follow up period, show that there was no evidence that the trend was reversing (Kendall's tau 0-155, NS).
Fourthly, it is possible that obese persons may recall lower intakes. This possibility was examined in the Hawaii men,32 and the authors concluded, "age adjusted mean values of total calories were consistently lower in IHD cases than in non cases in all classes of relative weight."
Finally, it is unlikely that these results are chance findings. The standard deviations are large, but the pooling of the studies together showed that the likelihood of a type I error was less than 1%.
POSSIBLE CONFOUNDING VARIABLES
It is possible that the relation to energy intake is explained by the confounding effect of other known ischaemic heart disease risk factors. The two most likely confounders are that both physical inactivity and cigarette smoking are associated with low energy intake, though the data are more substantive for the former. It was impossible, however, in the absence of direct access to all the raw data to do the necessary Frol 627 628 multiple logistic analyses to determine whether energy intake had an independent effect in the studies cited.
ENERGY EXPENDITURE This is the likeliest confounding variable since in a steady state a high energy intake reflects increased muscular activity,8 and the latter is possibly protective against ischaemic heart disease.38 39 It has been found that a high energy expenditure is associated with an increased intake both in athletes404' and office-workerS.42 43 In the prospective studies cited the patients with ischaemic heart disease in Hawaii3' had lower levels of physical activity (p<005) compared with the disease free men, though the difference became statistically insignificant in multivariate analysis. The age adjusted mean energy intake was significantly lower in patients with ischaemic heart disease than in disease free subjects, even after controlling for physical activity.
The effect of increase in energy expenditure is, however, complex. Exercise does not, however, consistently increase the appetite. 44 An increase in daily exercise sufficient to produce weight loss over an eight week period did not increase energy intake,45 and 45 minutes of light jogging three days a week also had no effect. 46 Indeed, in animals exercise may decrease the appetite. 47 48 Cigarette smoking There are no data on whether cigarette smoking is associated with a reduction in energy intake compared with non-smokers. Anecdotally, patients who give up smoking report an increase in energy intake with increase in body weight, but whether this is a phenomenon of all non-smokers (never and exsmokers) is unknown. Analysis of the UK men, with smokers and non-smokers separately divided into equal high and low energy intake groups, showed that in both smoking groups the high intake group had approximately half the risk for ischaemic heart disease of the low intake group.8
BIOLOGICAL PLAUSIBILITY
In the absence of a plausible biological explanation a causal relation between low energy intake and Silman, Marr ischaemic heart disease cannot easily be inferred from these data. 49 The only likely explanation is that high energy intake is associated with an increase in plasma high density lipoprotein cholesterol concentration, though this might be explained by the confounding effect of energy expenditure.
The results of an intervention study comparing the effect of an exercise programme with sedentary controls on energy intake, body weight, and blood lipid concentrations50 showed an identical positive relation between mileage run with both increase in energy intake (r-0. 48 54 As an example, the data from the UK bankers and busmen study8 are given in Table 4 , which shows that the magnitude of the difference observed in energy intake is comparable to the difference observed with Is low energy intake a risk factor for ischaemic heart disease? serum cholesterol concentration or systolic blood pressure.
Conclusion
There appears to be paradoxically an inverse association between energy intake and ischaemic heart disease risk within countries whose strength and consistency are similar to those of other established risk factors. The confounding effect of exercise or indeed other risk factors cannot be entirely discounted, though there is evidence that high energy intake and expenditure are synergistic. There is no evidence that excessive energy intake in the absence of matched output is anything but harmful to health,55 but there is support, we believe, for the hypothesis that there is a minimum energy intake-probably higher than that needed to maintain body weight in the sedentary middle aged manbelow which the risk of ischaemic heart disease is increased.
